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I II . INTI ODUC:1IOH. 
·:ri th tho gro\;ith of t he f 1·ui t incluutr.., follm.ii:nf,S im-
proved methoda o ·: refrigoratio:n d1d trrm portt".tion , cert :-- in 
spocific disorders ha:ve been noticed in the J)I'Oduc t · hnnc:lled 
that previously i.'1ere not present or elso pesocd by tPmoticcd . 
In t he applo industry i n recent yea.rL. , diuoaces of a. 0 r>hysio• 
l ogiCPl" nature have r.iore or lesa l:ept pace v;i. th increased 
producti on, transportation, und storage . These diseo.ses can 
be traced t o no specifi c organi sms . Internal Brovming~ In ... 
t rnal B:real~down, Soft- Scald. Drowth Spot, A.p:ple- Scaldt a.rd 
Jon~.than-spot are oxen.plea of thE:lse disorders l"Jhich h2.Vc been 
xepo:rted liy worz:ers both in t'h.i s colUltry end :::.broad . 
The study pr .. sonted in the follov; in0 pages des.ls 1 i th 
the t .. ·; o 1hysiolor i cnl discaGos 1a10wn ao cpplc- scald anc1. Jon-
athan- snot . The e:c:perimcn t nl work pori:orncd heo bern dorn 
lu:~:gely \·Ji th the r:id of o. mi croocopc in nn c t tcm:pt to invos-
t i e<..te a:..: n e.rly no possibl e t he 00u.rco of tho c1iuorder in 
tho incl itri dual cello t.nd c.f-::ectod tisnue. It iG e-·1ridcnt 
thn t before cco.ld or Jone.than- spot 1>ecor:'.'le e '}"Ill.rent to tho 
e~;e , ccrtnin ch~· !1 cs must hc.ve ·ta~:en pl .... ee in tho tis...>uos 
and cells . ~3y a cor:ipcrati vo s t-J. \.: of m1affectt:'d ::me af _'octod 
t i s sue , i t \'las hoped to de terr. i nc nhct sor:.10 of t:10 ch:: n ;_,cs 
are t he. t a.cco.:ipany these d.isoos s nnd b;; so lloing to ex:pl :--.in 
their c ause . 
Al though tho work hns not result ed in the cU ~covcry of 
the cauoe of Jon~thnn-spot or a complete e:~lnnation of 
applc- son.ld injury. it has 1Jecn of ....,. clue in bringinG to light 
no ·-;-.e ncri c trp ct.., of tho dir:iorciers na ":10.Y nerve a,c e.n aid to 
future - enearch c lone oimilt.:r lines . 
the 
.Applc .. scald end Jonath en- spot are probably/two most 
i mporte.nt storugo d:t eoo.ses of apple s . Thom; di scmJos cost 
grcmoro c.nd dealer..:; uliJ:e Vt:ta t sums of no.n:ey every ~1 ·.- r . 
Ppplos are the most i mport:-nt f?ui t crop, out ra.nl:inG ci true 
fruit and pecchec in production and value. The u. s . Dep ' t . 
of Agric. Buroe.u of nriwts { 41) est it'w.tes t hat the nnnuo.1 
total crop of npples from 1916-1920 was 179 , 208 , 000 bu hels 
and could hc.v been li Old t t t h e fa.:i:m for $200 , 000 , 000. The 
rum.Ml commercia l crop ( apples s old or to be sold ) f or the t 
period an1ountod to e0 , 33? ,,000 bushelD, vnd ;. o.s valued t 
$100 , 000 , 000. Of the nvorage yearly box crop 15 .61v of the 
fru i t eo c:lded tmd 1~ .. l i:, developed JonB tllun-cpot •. The average 
yeo.rly barrel c rop d.eveloped 3l . 9p s celded fruit ad lo .a:.:; 
spotted fru i t . Accordi ng to Brool!:s, Cooley , and :Pishcr , (12) 
scaldecl lots of ~lpplos e.ro offered on the me.rkot nt a 10• 
405~ discou11t .. Ay..:ple·i f' f' .. ected with Jonnthan- spo t a.r e eim-
ils ly discounted. . If t he d1 0 001.1:n t csmoccl - y t hes diseas s 
i s cnlculatod at 25%, t he ammul tot r.l 10£H.1 to t !":.e coor:ier-
cial apple c rop f rom e.)plo ... scald r~ncl Jouf' th u ... s pot wo·ald 
amount to "'300, 000 . I n addition t o t he clircct los s in money , 
there is a greater los.; thu t ccnn ot be cletormincd , in t ho 
effe ct of such cliseases on the cou fi '!.ence of t l C buying 
publ ic .. 
IV. tISTO: !CAL. 
Vti th the importance tho.t these diseases have a s sum• 
ed in commercial pomology. it is only lnturnl th~t a 
great deal of ex.porimentnl work han bean done upon apple -
sco.ld.. There is roo:r..l here only for a brief revicr: of 
previous inveoti ator • s ;1 ork. 
In 1903 Pov1cll and I! ul ton( 38) of the U \'J Yorl: 
Ste.t ion ·cportcd. e. disorder t.not t 1;.€! y found 011 sor1e 
vn.rietic::is in co1 ~1 storage. Tho ~r not ccd th ::,t in :... or.le 
ve rietieu the "pa.rt o:f the apr lo grm··n i n th ' Bhe.dc often 
turns bro,m, not unli1co t ho color o _ a tnko d apple 11 
(See l?l:«te I , Fig . l} . The nuture of napple - sceld" wus 
not well understood. At that ti; ·c three theorlon l!:!c'l. been 
adire.ncod fol" its cause. One claimed. t 1 clisordor t'JaS tluo 
to ovcrhe i..,, ti1 g of t ho f ruit i1:i10n c torcd .:"> ld it wc-c :from 
this t heory th .. _t t Le na•·w 11 0.pp c - sec.ld" origine.te d. . 
Other theories wore that t ho temper· ture of storage vmo 
too lo VJ for t h va.ri cty . or t hat t he :fruit was picked. 
v;hon too :ripe.. The dise ... se \?US proclnim d to be o! a 
physiological nt-.ture end not cont·-.giouo lJy Dr . A. F • 
. oocls , re.t hologist t1.nd I>h.ysiolot;ist of t h e u. s . Dcp 't 
of .Agric. ''Briefly . it is tho m:lxing of t he cell contents 
or premature de pth of the cello and t heir browning by 
oxicle.t ion t hrough t ho in:fluenae o:f t he normo.l ox i cUzi ng 
:ferments o:f t ho cell". Powell nnd l!,ul ton reported that 
s ce l cl \W.d fournl to develop mor e rapidly in moist O>..":;Gen. 
It was entLcely prevent ed by noi st nitrot;cn fnd t ho fruit 
was nnpo.ron tly nor~10.l ct t h e ncl of 9 dtJJS . Sca l e rms 
sliehtly retardod by pereffin, vacoliue; e.nd oli t~o oil . 
Tho ir recomment n t:"'..ono ':Jere to produc e hiGhl y col ore 1, W€ll 
developed fruit ld :.:;to:rc as E:oon c.s possi hle at n tcmpe:r• 
ntu"'e of ~_,1 ° ... 32° p .,. n.ml remove from st_orube \•ihen still 
fre e : l·om scald ":nd l:oop at coolout tempnx~.turc possible . 
e n.ch end Clro:k ( 3 } i n 1904 mnde a. vnri0t;1 t e ;., t of 
apples i n s torage o.t t ho Irow York St, tion. So:.:io COl l "' On 
varieties ~' ouncl to soa.l <l in sto:rnge 1ero Belc.ltTJin, Ben 
Davis . Ge.no, Gri mes , Mo. Pippin, ?r. Spy, Ro::Jc . :JinesLp , 
and York Imperial. 
Bea.ch ( 4 ) a t tho Iowa Station in 1900 ge..ve brief 
description of scaltl t he.t appeared in stora:-;e exporiments , 
and f ound th-. t only corto.in vo.ri o tio .~· r.?e :re c:f' ..._ cctcd , ~md 
t hu t mat urity , color, nnd. immodi~1 te sto r n,:;e all decreased 
acald. 
Greo11e ( 23 ) in 1913 rcportcc'l :fr01:i the sa::1e St{'ti on 
experiments cnrried on i n ap"'.)le s torr-t.!O . Cclla2' to, per-
atu.res s eemed moro f~vo rnhlc t'u:m cold s t ore.go for eop t ng 
vnrieties t hnt scalded,. Thi B v;a.s attributed to t he fi·ui t 
bec oming nature under t he hi~~her temporc.turc . ,:·rc.p:pi ng t he 
apples i n paper {untreated) deln~ ed oc Plc1 for '; Orre t i;re 
~ith ccrt ni n varictiew . 
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Ror118ey , McKny . Me.r1:oll~ ~nd Bird ( 40) i n 1917 roport od 
on exp r i 11 en ts condnc t cd 'by t llo U. s . Dcp ' t . of Agr . durlng 
the s e s ons 1911-1912 and 1914- 1915. Tv1 0 vmo ;·~e delay be-
t i·;ecn pic~ins and cold :~: torace grea tly reducoe t he s to:ruc;e 
li f e of' t he c:ppl o 1.>cc o.u s e of more r npi d ripening end devel op-
ment ,f scn.ld ti.11d oth r storc0 e cL s c!'.s es . A tompcr nt ure of 
32° F .. was be ttor t !_nn 35° F . Imr.iatu re p icJ':i ng rcoult~; i n 
s ov e1·c s c _- l d , c.n(l_ ·,"011 ... col rJred port iom:; of t no kin seldom 
<l ovcl op s ca l d . 
In 1917 Brooks o.-1d Cooley ( 6) de0cribe sca l d nn a s up-
erficinl bro¥mi nr t hnt o~:ten oc-cur B oz1 r.p ~1e~ in storcgc . 
u.:mnlly onl y t :::::.c f i c or six C"J. r f :J..ce l eyo1·s of ce l ls t hn.t f orm 
t he c olor besxing tis oue of t (ic np:ple arc Gfie t; t cd . ~3ccld mcy 
be decreased by corn. tion, co. t ur i t y , low temp,~rc turo ( 320 F .) 
v.nd hU!1idi t y. Tho onuso is c ont1·1tut od to abnorus-i.l rospi r ..... tor y 
oondi tio:nn r e sultin g · r or:t poor aeration t hct br in., r.baut en 
a.ocumul a t i on of t he 1r:co c1~lCts tS:f i noon lote o:ir:i d.ation. 
In l<Jl9 Brooks , Cooley , o.nd Fisher (e ) of t he u . s . Dep ' ·1' . 
of Agr . published f:1rti~ ;r in.i..O!"l:i..-. tion on t h e sub.joct . Iii 
t heir work they found ere en f :ru i t dcvel o ocl r.1ore s o ul d * t hv. t 
'.estern Gri es f rom n r e "i.on o'f intonoo sunl i ght ro·o lo8s 
susceptibl e to s ca l d t hr.n eas t ern i;ppl os of pr ac ·tically t h o 
s ame mr. t u.ri t y. t hn t i r rigutiou intens i f i es sc nl d s usceptibi lity , 
v..nd t hn t t he optinum t o pc r a turc f o:r sca l d dcvelopraen t \>JSS f rom 
5<° F . ~ 68° F. A presence of 1· 6 percent co2 tends to pro• 
vent e:pplo sce.l d . Tho c :..rcnl :- t on of nir e op ee iel ly dul'i l'.lg 
t ho f i ~st eieht weo ~rn of sto:rarre hes preven ted or decree.sed 
scald.. They conclude t hat "ap:plc-scnld is due to vol e.ti.lo or 
sascous subSt ....!lCO :J ot !1cr t han C02 the.t nre produced in t he 
metr.boliDm of t ho .... p .;lo. Th,.•so v:_· 'J be absorbed or ce.rried a1:Jo.;;., n 
Whi tehouse (45) in 1919 ~t the Io~a St tion. foru1d 32° F. 
the best t emper .. t nre to con trol sar~ ld. Less sceld dove loped 
at e humidi t :r o:f 60 - 70% than e t no - 90;;. A very t:Jl 1P-h t .. , 
control of sccld b, .. 1'~1 rr?.pring epples in parc.f. in rJ!'l.o not1.ced. 
Proper m~turi ty •:ms bcliovod to be of most importc.ncc in t he 
control of nppl.e • scald . 
Brooks and Cooley ( 9) in n second J?Ublication of 191Q 
gavo .. report of f u.rther investigations and e::rplain ce:rtnin 
results in the light of t!10 ~ i· theory for the en.use of sot ld. 
Fats and oils of t h g:rec.; tBot cbsorb ing powc:r woro f ound to be 
moot effecti vc i n proven~~ sce.ld.. ',ira:pT.ier:::: r10re oattL gtcd 
t.. 
r'Ji th t hese oils. S O'', d wus produce d e.rtificially by oubject-
i ng t 'i1c El'flliles to vuriou · eu ter~~ . such no ethyl l~cet nte, a.m.Jl 
aceta te r.nd oth~;.rl butyrate " It nao pointed out t:~nt grensy, 
waxy u:p1,l e t.1 do not acnld a.a bndly ti.D othc l"t3.- Tho ben e f icial 
effect o~ aerc.tion 1::£: .. · a ttributetl to the corr:,ring t1iva y of 
esters t h t were proO.ucod by t he fruit. F:ru.1. t Just changing 
fr m green to yellow rme found to be !:loot susceptible , but 
mature fruit na.n less susccpti ble to oculd then green f11 ui t . 
Strone atmo.:.:phcres of co2 cheak the sl-::in nctiYities of t he 
fruit and t hus tended to prevent so t ld. 
Brooks . Cooley unc1 Fis her ( 10) O. '; in in 1920 J?Uuliehed 
an article further recommend g the uso 0£ oiled ~r ppers and 
ventil~~tion for scald prevention• sc-:ild wa;., claimed to be par-
ticularly severe on York I nperi nl, Grimes , Arl:ansas , Home , 
Rhode I sland Greening, st:-mon \~inesap , .:"c.gcner , and Baldwin . 
Magnosc , and Burroughs {35) in 1922 working a t the 
l\ir.rble Lnboratories ou apple stornt;e found that the blushed 
side of the r.pple; is the most susceptible to sco.ld. The 
drying and tc"i l ting ection of ventilfti on ,.Jou.ld l'Ofnlt in a 
c .)ndi tion of per ·aeabili ty in the skin sii:iila.r to that in the 
1wll colored fr-v. i t thn t cl..oes ni.>t uceld. 
In 1922 Powors and Chestnut (39) published tho seco1d 
o:t tt'JO c.rticles on tho odorous constituents of applos. An 
examination of 'Mcintosh apple a confi1·mod the rosul to of pre-
vious uork shoning thnt ~10 odorous elementu o: appleo con-
sist ess n tislly of nmyl esters 81'.ld n Lu~ctnnce of rone- like 
oclor c , llod tiOrruliol , Acetu1c.ehyde \"ms v.lc o :found to be 
a prouuct of the vitnl E Ctivitio~ of the f~uit .nd it was 
thoueht that this sub st cnce m~·.y prove to bo invol vod 1..n t h e 
production of · · plc- scnld. 
I n 1923 Brooks,. Cooley. end Fishor go.ve a roport of' 
their experi onts i n controlling c.pple- soald wi th oilotl 
wr~. s. Out of 67 cornmeroiel storage e:~eriments , 65 tests 
were posi ti vc f or oiled wi-a o. Pv.:pe r c t.rrying 15} e.nd over 
of 1 t.:.i v1cight in odorless , tasteless, mineral oil wae the 
most effec tive . The conclusion was tha t the extent of scald 
control ia lerciely determined by the amount and k ind o:f oil 
in close proxini t y to the skin of the au~··lo but not necesecrily 
deposited on it~ 
In 1924. Plagge m'ld. Ucney ( r:?} of the Iont:'. 8t"' ti 011 
published tho ourth Progrossi vo Report of results in apple 
storege investicv.tions . Soil tr nt nt affected scnld only 
insofar as it D ffocted mo.turi ty, Imm turi ty 1nduced(scald. 
Delayed storucro decreased the cmount of scald on nature 
fruit . Aorntion vas only benefi cial on i mmature f'rui l o • 
and 011 :f:rui t2 e:i-..-posod to ethyl '"'Oet:..: te to induce nrtificiel 
scald. Oiled \•Jre.:pa \7or... :fov.ntl t o prevent scv.ld ovon under 
conditions 'Jhexe scald. is produced ertificially by ethyl 
ncet .... to. Oiled r•raps t<Jero 50 effective thvn eer~tion es 
c. sculd p_eventuti ve. }1.J)plce :Jca.lded worse in WDX Tirr..ps c.n<l 
in tin:foil wxaps thnn if Ull\"'lra:pped or in com!ilon n:·aps . 
:Brooks. Cooley, and Fisher (12) in 1924 published a 
very complete r;,rticle on cpplo .... scalc.1 and i t o cont .01. in which 
the rosult :.. of t heir -~rovious oxpcrimon ts r:cre o orrobornted 
and furt er info~·..-.·· ion nn to tho periods of developmcn t 'tl~.s 
gi ven . There are four critical )eriod~ in th life of the 
apple th::. t concern cc ·ld <..ontrol . !.Pho first perio'l is f'rom 
the tin e of pic~::L1 g to the sixth or ei. r"hth 'Jeck of ntorq~e . 
in \'h ch the scclclin .... :. encies ur · the most r. ctive . It is 
dur·.1g thi u period thc.t ~ c~~ld :n .- t c prevc11 4.cd by oiletl ·wrap-
pers or ~e:r ·~ti ob. The next rieriod eJ~tenclc to five or oight 
o;;ec.ks lo. tor . Pxevonto. ti ve mo ~u .. :oo are of little r~v ." i l during 
this time and 1 o.ter. The third period extendc frorl tho end 
of the second. period f or tho roJuai.ndcr of the stor go se~-son , 
Tho c.pplcs become poto_~ tially sc t,lcletl. hnt a.ppenr nor::nal if not 
oirposod to wu_m air. Tho fourth period LlCludcs the l i fe of 
the apple after removal from sto!"sge du?"tug ~11hioh titrie the 
sltin becomes brown. 
B:rookl:t.. Md Cooley C 13) gave !le report in 1924 of the i:r 
expeJ"tmeuts to control scald 011 bo.r:rel apples. Shredded oiled. 
paper, un:if!>rmly S«Hlttered through the barrel at the r ete of 
li lbs. per barrel gti:ve the most promising me.thod of control. 
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V. l ~TROD~, .P.1ill 1.1.~:J:BRI:\L 
The h i atoricnl revim·; o·f 15. tora turc l>:rings us to t 
present st, .tus of the discrse knov;n ua apple scr-ld . This 
disorder is evidently due to volatile subst~nccn other than 
co2 that n:te produced in the -ne t ~bolisrn of the cpple. These 
substanco3 !. not rer:ioved hnve en in,jurious e.f'fect u:pon the 
cells of tho cpple resulting ul ti:m tely in the charactoris-
tic brownine of the tJ. SlJID • An att mpt i o meclo in this st"U.dy 
to do tormine tho llf;, ture of tho injury to tho col ls themsel vcs . 
A. I.IORPHOLOGIC'L 
A morphological study wo.a me.{le of tho Griz.:ica o.pple 
tissue . in flJ1 endeavor to find if there wore nny structural 
cho.ngos brought r:.bout by the disorder. This study 'l.'J.O.S lim-
1 tcd to the epidcrmr-1 r,nd uUb.,ep1dormc1 tissues • 3oth 
discn.sed und nonn"l 1a~teri el nan 1:: 1led in c11ro110- f1.cetic e.cid , 
imbcdded in parnf f n , sectioned ?1d st"ined by t he ucual 
methods clos~:ci b;;Jcl by Chrutiberlain ( 16). Safrr..nin proved to be 
the boat at.: in for t 1.c cutinizod eror-.u of the sections, an.cl 
served ns n t;;oocl contx·oot stain ;.;i th Dalnfield ' s heeuatox;Jli n . 
Acicl i'uchfJ.in ct::•'ned. cell i·mllc of the cortex vel"Y dictiuctly. 
i.tethyl green t:.. lao m:;,.c used with so~10 ouccoss in steining the 
cutinizcd .. ulls of the c~ iclerrne l layer of the sections . The 
prepared ulides woro ozcmined under vni~iot:.s r.1r.t,'11ific!cti ons 
a..'>ld. notations mnclc nn to the a-r;y,e r·ro.nce of the tissue. 
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Photomicrographs 1·iere me.cle of t~,rpictil sections to shO\.'J 
the difference bo tweEJn nortit"..l and o.ffccted tisr.ue . A re.gn1-
ficntion secured by using an Brom. objective r:. d c.. no. 10 
npochronw.tic ocular wo.s best sui tod f ;.>r photogrc.phic \'Jorlr: • 
.A t;revnish blue ii t r ocrcc1'l ( #8 ) gove goo . rosul ts in 
removing the red color of snfr · in which rrpec.rod to refract 
the light, giving ha~,y outlines f or e.rca.o in 1.1hich the stcdn 
\':JaS prcocnt ~·1hen · hoto ~raphod. 
Free ... he?nd s oc t ions \Wre also made of frcoh .:ia terinl , 
examined u11d.er tho nicroocopo nnd descri bed . These: sections 
·mre made i.·J i th a. rLzor blade and "'lOunted 1:n W:'.'.ter upon a. 
s lide and oxnniued nt once. 
A chemic til stu.dy mis made in ordor to detcu'l'!li11e whether 
cortn.in cher.1i ct.ll ohnngos were produced in t r~e tisoue by 
o:pple- scald. 
II·~io:n Concentration. A comparison of tno active acid c l • 
tent in norme.J. Gri mes tis ue nnd sccldcd tissue ua made by 
t ho c olorii:wtric method for dotermininG II- ion conccnt ution . 
Th mothod.s <lescribed by Clark (16) roi~e used . E~gt 
different i ndicators rioro tosted mill. t :1rew were selected to 
uoe t hnt were of satisfcctory r [ngo and color. Brom Crssol 
Green , ( range PH 4 . 0- 4 . 6) , Brom Phenol Blue ( ru11.go s.0 ... 4~6) , 
and Brom Chlo:c 11henol Blue frenge 3 . 2 ... 4 . 8} v1cre the ost 
satisfactory~ Free- hand sections ;-,iere made both radially and 
t angentially throu'~h so .. ld.ed end nonJ~l are~'S of t he s 1_me 
apple . These sectionB were , ountecl on slide · Md oach t:i:eated 
with indicators. The colors prodt1Ce(l by the action of t he 
acid in the seetim; upon the i ndicator was co11rpared with oolors 
of standard buffer solutions. freshl~,. rnlde up and of ::nown 
a.cldi ty. By this r:ie thod the PH value of t he tissue was 
detornined . 
The wri tor is aware that the color1.metric metho<.l of 
determining PH concontretion is not ~s ,,;;,Cc:ur ctc ns the clec-
tror.1etric r:10thod. but t he latter method nece EH~;i tntes an 
extraction of' enough mo.toria.1 to cover tlle ~hydrogen electrode . 
Bnt tho affected a.1·ea in 1 oth e1)plo- scL.ld filH.l Jonathtin- spot 
is liMited t only a few oclls in .. any ca.sos , nnd it was there -
f ore impossible t) o1:itain Emf.-' iclent extrect from these r.:rcas 
to co var the H ... eleotTod • 
Uicrochemical Tests for Su.Bara . Tests were made for reclu.cj_ng 
\\ sugars by t he Flnckiger reaction., end f'or reducing and non-
r educing aug rs by the osnzonc :reaction. These well !'.'l'.lovm 
methods .. .re de cori becl by Ec.:roreon ( 21).. Sections :from both 
soaldetl c.nd. normal tissue were te-ot ed microohemically .. 
St'::. ining for Dead Cells . The question aroso whether or not 
t he changes no ti cod in cell contents 1ere the result of dee.th 
of t :O.e protoplnem. An a ttempt vm.n mat1e to find a method of 
determi11ing t ho life or cloa.th of e cell . These 1 ethods nre 
based on t he di.fference in permeebili t y of living 011d dead 
... 
protoplann to certuin stains .. A 2% soluti on of Congo Red usec1 
... 1a-
as in.dice. tcd by Henrici ( 25 } working wi th bncteri r~l cells , 
was tried . The oethod of Bur }:o ( 14) in detennining dead 
be,cter:i.o.1 spores was also tried . A solutio11 of basic fuchsin 
•as the stc.in used in t h ia method . The l>est results, however , 
we:re obtai ned ~~,i th . 005% !!ethylene 31ue. T- e use of t his nnd 
other vital {3te ine fo:-t plant cells is deocrlbed. by Ehrlich 
( 22). Sec ti ona were na.de from both diseo.sed. and normal tissue 
m1tl the st ~1ins applied . Exar.uina.t ion of cello \'JaS then rrode • 
• 
VI • z_ri:, ULTS 
A.. UOIPHOLOG ICA1 
'.'J1en a r ndiLl secti on is te.~·en t h r ough en apple e.nd 
ettruni.ned with a microscope, t h e sJ:in i s found to consist o:r 
o.n outer layer of colorlos s cells . ( ol~ epi dermis) and several 
irmer l ayors o:±' coloretl cells (hypodermis ) cont n.i niug chloro-
phyll 11hen the apple i s i mrne.ttl.rc and pigment when ripe . The 
outer c ell walls of t he epi der mal layer i s cove red 1.Vi th cu. ti11 
.:;.ncl somotila: s bloom. The hypodermis pa s s e s gr a dually into t he 
f lesh of the apple ,, who ;ce t he cells a re much l a r ger.. ( 28 ) 
Brooks and Cooley ( 9) have reported t hat it i s t hese :fiv·e or 
six sur fcce l ayers of cells t hot nre affected by scald. T!~ 
cells composing t h i n hypodermal or s ub- epi do nnsl l e.y · r of the 
akin 2.r e smalle r t han t he :fl o-s h or corticel cells , t~neonti lly 
elongated , urn r r· t hox t hi c k walled . ( Se e Pl [~.te !II . Fi g . 3) . 
On t he bl u s hed 01c--:_e of the f xui t ,. t he s ub .. ep i clermal r e e ion ia 
eight to t en cell l aye::·s thick while onl y s i :r. l ayers t hick on 
t ho unblushe <,1. s i cle ( 27) . Indicentally , s ca ld '.i,.s :re.rel~ £ound 
on the bl ushed o i( c of ttus ce11ti bl\. v arieties . ]lvident nlly t he:re 
a.re morphologic,:: .l a.nu c! emical di ffel'en ces be t t;een t he sub"" 
ep i de1"'me.l r e gions of t h e blu.she c1 0 i de ~ld unblushod side of an 
apple that .. ccount for t his . Howeve r. t here s eems to bo ver y 
li ttl e morpholouica.l oh(' .... '1.ge pro<.luc od b;y- n.y;1Jl e ... sca ld . 
Mos t of t h e cell ~ alls i n t h e affected tissue s.p)'.)e e..red 
t o be intact, b it t he cells were more tangenti .. lly elonga ted 
thmi i n t he normal tis;.;:ue. appe.ixing na i t t hey hnd loot t heir 
turgo?: recul ting in a more or less flo.ttoning of tho cell 11 
(See Plnt c III . Fies. Z nnd 4) . The· disorder seomod to be 
prim 11:1 Qno ·of' t he cell oontento of this sub- ep5.dermal re-
1 n. 
In the examination of' aoctron.13 t3.ke11 :fror~ frosh onterial 
the following notP.. tions ~;ere tw.clo : 
( l} Sound Grimes tissue rovealed layers of cells just beneath 
the epi dermis that vmre not brown colored . 'but insteed , faint ... 
ly yello1, oontain1ng yell owish colorod bodies . Thooe bodies 
are probabl y chloroplasts oontaining carotinoids , 
(2 ) Th ~calded Grimes tisoue in tho effected areas were brown 
I 
in color. This region vnrled in depth from one cell to ton 
or twelve . The browning wo.e not oontinuoue over the ontire 
e:rea. o:f the aeotion in m1ld cases o:f scald. Affected cells 
were more c>l" leoa scattered . Th1o o.ccountc for the "mosaio1t 
appearance of slight cs.sos o:f scald. In e ~treoe cnses of 
sculd 11 the b:rovm cell s wero more nuner01.lS nnd were generally , 
cont iguous . 
I . 
Tho yellow chloroplastB 1;o:re either i:nvicible 
or absent in th~ brown areas . 
B. CifilUCAL. 
Tho rcsul ts of the morphol.ogieri.1 intreotigation. then led 
to a chemical c:;:amination o:f cell contents o:f the e:pple tissue. 
Ac i d Content. Mngnese { 27 ) reports that B(l the e.pple metures 
the acid content decrees{ a , due to the incroase in £11 :;e of the 
it und the dilution of the acid already present in the col l . 
\f'.nen remo'V'ed from the tree and otored. all varieties sho\'~ a 
constant dedrease in o.oidity. McAlpine (28 } :found t hat tissue 
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affeetcd tVith bitter pit contai ned lea~ malic acid, ( determined 
que.nti ta ti vely} than normal tis ue. Prelitiinary wo--·lt a t the 
Imia St "" ti on has i ndicated th t scalded tism10 c.: ontn.in3 less 
acid., calcul :::ted n,,s rnlic. than norme1 tis _;u c. This deter-
mination vms made '~ur..nti t a ti vely by t he ti trnt5. 011 metl1oc .. 
Hnyne a ( 24) worki!1g in England , found that s.ci tl content 
of ppl es i n s tor age greatl y decreH.i~ed . It i s very seldom t hat 
n uJidi ty of over N/50 is founcl in ap:pleo kept in storage . 
Varieties of apples were f onnd to vary in P oonocntro.t ion from 
H 
2.99 to 4 .11. Tho disintegration of the cell 1tJall was fomd 
to keep :PcO C wi th a cid ohtmgcs , so a~·ples -..hi ch L:cep wall lose 
ea i d s10·1 y, Tho rate of the p· oc ose of distenteg:rat'.i.on of 
the cell t:all was bellovotl to be actor 1ined by th· J:'FI content 
of tne u:cple. It was p ointed out t he.t pro1Jably the J~e;te of 
1hich su.g::. r is O:iddi ~ecl . 
A dete1·mh1:- tion of the uoti vo a cidity oy the 00101~1 ctric 
method showed t l1c-. t $ffeeted t j_s ::-;ue of Grines contninod less 
active c.citl th~u the normal Grime s tis . uc . Tho evor~&e value 
determined from over f i f ty apples ·ms PH 4 .6 for scaldecl 
tis ..:ue and 4 .1 f o:r nor~1a.l ti ssue . dt:h ncutrnlit;;.· on the 
t ablo o:f PH values a t 7 . o; a.eidi ty of H'/10 RCl a t 1.0; n.nd 
a l kalinity of rr/10 UaOH at 14. 0 ; it ia re adily seen that Gri mes 
tissue i a on the a c id s i d.e o;f the ranee J and t.i'"t~: t t h e di seased 
tis.-:mc i s consi.de:rnbly less acid t han the normal ~. 1.1issue. This 
di "fer ence in H-ion concent:rat ion is b '01..ght o~i.t clc [.rly by the 
di if ere nee i n color of the ind.icator vhcn usec1 on the two 
tissues . This tli f ference in co.oidi ty bctrJeon lfo rmal and affected 
tissue may ei t her accot11m.ny or be n ce.uBal factor of scalll. 
1oes o:r Suga.rs. Doth Magness ( 27} and I:roh ( 25) h~,ve report-
ecl the t t1~e cngt:i~ content inc:ree.s s whil · the stv.:r.oh content 
d.eeroascs in the :ripening apple,. Dul·ing ti1 gro\Jing oeaaon 
tho eterch hyc.lrolFzEB to suc:r.·oso after Jtu1e or July. In the 
early season, the rech1cj_nr_; sngr..1~ increunos, while lctcr in the 
eoneon t h, a-uc:rosc content clso increo,ses . In nto::i.·C'go there 
i s a slicht increu. .... e in invert c::ugar :follc~;.i eel by ~., conti nuod 
decrer..so . There o:ppc -:rs to be n cloce rclr ti Jn bctt·1cen t he 
runou.nts of t-:mcroso aml :::-.cid present t: s shovin by Ifo.;Jne: ( 24) 
o.nr1 other wor}:e r o in Enc;lrmcl . ( 5} The r~te at which the c.cid 
i s lost in tho C.Jml is pro·:a bly lr..rgc.1' {lctc rmincd b~· the r f'. to 
at which the sugar io oxidized . 
I t was :fov.ml es previ au.sly noted in t i: ls discus ~: ion that 
an oxa.rninr.tion of scalded tinsne :revealed th~"t it cont a i ned l e ss 
acid t .i1ru.1 norm:::t-1 tia:me . Further tests thnt ".!ere r:ia.dc for !Joth 
reduci.11g e.nt1 11on· r0dn(.;ing sug~rs by Microchemicnl mN111e , in-
di cate that the clisee,secl t is eue is e.lao de f icient in sugc1~s . 
l?'he defic £ncy of both m1ga.:rs aml ncid.s in t ho scaldctl tiG$Ue 
would point to rbnormnl rc.:::})iration proccs::>es coing 0.1 in these 
cells . re '...~Ul ti1.1£ in the loss o:f suc;e.rs end r-Ncid s Which nro u.sea. 
i n rcspi1·ation. '1.11ether the a.bno:rmal respi:ration or oxidutj_on 
i s t1n aito:r eff ect of in:ury done to the dells by the :r ..armfuJ. 
esters mentioned b.J 3 rooks c:nd. Cooley ( 8) • or whether inc1~eased 
resr i r J.tion i s the cause of the:~e eaters bein5 prod iced in 
suf:ficio11t · ..tunnti ty to injure certain cello, i a difficttl t to 
aecertain- In this co·-,nectt on , t ::e n'bov-e wor~:era hn.vc found 
that conditions that slo•.¥ clown respir~,tion auch as lom temper-
eturea nnd linlitod oxygon suppl y dooteese scald . 
Production o:t: Bro1.m Colol. o.nd Dee.th of Cells. Tissue po-
tentially scaldecl clevelops a brovm color tJhen j.~er-ioved f rom 
cold storage nnd oxpooed to t he \'JO.rm t>. ir. Frorn s. chemice41 
stn' d]!oint the bro1~·n;t11g is ai gnificant . It i ndic a tcG t hn t the 
cells h.s.vo been i njuretl to such : n e:Ktent ths.t oxyc;en hc.s 
been nblc to reach. tho cell contents :::ree l y . 
Adt.n1s { l} menti oned. blBck<:Jning of' the skln of pe r; rs in 
storage. Tho clec;ree of blackening c.ppe r= red to b-e c detini te 
:function of temperature. fo:r it was more severe .:i t r; r;o than ct 
32° F. 2hc uorc mntnre the :DOnr w11e11 piclrnu , the ee.xlier \?ill 
it blnci:en . Arbutin, a 1)henol z;lucoa icle . has i.)een isolated 
from leaves an.cl surf nee lr>.;;014 c; of mf'J"l? vn.ri c t ies of !'or.rs . The 
arbutin UJ1on hyclrolysis . yields l1yu:roquinonc n.nd. glucose... The 
hydroquinone upon o~·:ic1ation yields quinone (pigment) and 
waten: . The glucose i~1 1t-sed in respirs.tion.. .Arbuti n and the 
hJdrolytic tn1z~:1e oxiot eitie by side. It w~s thought thet t he 
erbu til1 may 1Je oonvo ted to t he hyd.roquin one. but no blucl~cn­
ing occurs unles ;::i the cells t:re i:n ju.re(t '."ilhich li bcrHtos the 
o:{i deso aystcm. ~hie brL gs r.b~m t o~d<l3.tion of the; hydroTuinone 
to tho _:_uin one pi .grne n t •. 
Overholse1" and. Cruess ( ~Y ) claim t !mt t he do.rkenine of 
out s1. rfpcce of apple tisoue .ay be d·rn to t:J,nr in l i ke subst onces 
undergoin0 ox i dation. Sarn.1o ( 42) isolated fro;:i ap1 le peels a 
yellov pi gne!1t lmor1n c.s ~tt:te:roi tin . 'l'his subs t ~ince bel ongs to 
the gro·.: of yellow coloring matters c n.lletl f lavones ~ild. 
flc.vonol p i gmento. These P1'.gments encl tannins nrc built up 
from si, ilo.r nuclei and hence yielc1 closely related products . 
Upon oxidation, querci tin yields a z-ovm 11igment . Tr.ore o.re 
good reasons to believe thnt the bro •m · pigment appea ring in 
scalded appleu is pxoduced b:1 the interaction i n the tissue of' 
quorci tin end ox i dase rJhich is nor~ally pre£ent in the ~:;kin . 
Scald a pcaro raore on tho t;rcen side of t 'ie fruit. Icre the 
~uorcitin or fl~vonol pi gment is mo re ebund~nt, for on the 
red eicle of t!lG !.'Yllc som of the f l r:.von ol or t l~nnin liJ::e 
eubotr~nce hn.e bo n used in t:1e "arL1n ti on of t he red pi,_,·men t 
{ anthocyar in} • 
Tho interaction o::;: t ho .:uerci tin ~.-::.1C1. oxic'.eso to f'orm 
t rie brO\'ill pigment i s of inter:ost. O::dd11se i~~ m de up of a 
syotem o:r two enzymes, e. :peroxidase a.ml rn Olganic peroxid.e . 
(3~?). 'l.1hc 1hole s~;rstt.:m is c e:prble of aboor bing molecular 
oxy ... ~en and convemoting it into active o:xygen, which ·.:ill, es: ... 
pccially eftor de:.th. o::{idi~e mnny substances in the cell. 
Hence, J)l <:.;nts containing oxidase utiue.lly di color on death of 
the timmc, but if the f ruit contains considerable quunti ties 
of vegetable a.cic1s, tho discolorntion is .r::cpt i n abeyance: .. 
The i nhibiting :· c t i on of the a cid i s of interest et t his 
point. o:L1eo it wc.s f Yund. in the present i nveo tigatlon t hat 
• t he a.oi<l con tent of t he brown , scalded tissue rm.e less than 
that of t he no1-me.l tissue. 
'?he question arises whe t !ler (1) the loss in acid (2) 
loss of sugar ( 3) a.nc1 brownint; of' t he t isbuc could be ttri bu-
t ed to cumiges ocouring o. f t c :r tho death of t he c ··lls . The 
methods usecl t o determine t ho life or decth o:f the cells did. 
not :Prove sntisf:nctory . Cells plo.smolized by 207~ IlaOH and 
t hen tree. te{1 wit h .005;"~ !.!ethylene Lluc took a deep blue stain 
vory quickly . Ho-r:ever. a teclm i que wee not :por]. octocl tha t 
rwuld cnaolo the identification of dead cells ·wi th nny degree 
of accuracy. 
,VII . CONCLUSI01JS 
The Conclusions drn.tm rom this stud; of e:pyile- scc.ld 
are as f ollorm : 
( l ) • Tho disce.sc docs v · ry little dar;m c to a 11 Wf'.lls . 
but i s rrinarily one o~ cell contents. (Page 20) 
( 2} . The cell contonts become deficient in acid and sugars 
when affoctod by scnld ~ (Pages 21-22) 
( 3) . The charnctcrlstio broi"1ning of tis ~n is t ree reaul t of 
o:dda;Lon upon certain oonst:ttuents in cellth The 
loss i n ~~c i d. in n contri'b 1ting fnctor ir 01·int;in , c~· out 
this browning. (Page 24) 
( ~) , Fu:rtJ:cr study of Grimos tissue during the first eight 
V'leeks of otorage l'JOuld b~ of value . 'l'his is the period 
during which the cells e1·e injurod, this inju.1·y re-
mai ni ng invisible until the a~ple is exposed to TI ~ rmer 
tempe re. ture s • 
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Jonathan- spot hes received the ittention of ma~y workero. 
h1 the !J"'St :fi f·t e cn yea1~e . The f ollowing i s a brief revie\'J of 
:revious invcotigct ors ' wort on the disease . 
Beach o.nd Cl r 1:: ( 3) • worki·lG on t' o storngc of nev Yor1c 
. a r ples , 1::ie Dtio11o(t in 1904 that Jonutha.ns in storage i.,i_sually·· 
s:ho w darlt spot i.J on the s.d.n a.ft.or t r1e first o:f Jnnue :-y. 1'hese 
spots lctract ranch f1~om the co .une:r:ci e l ml'l.e of t :~.c f:cui t . 
Bea.oh e.lso montionoc1 t!le oo spo ts in "Tho A:ppl s o:f Kew York" 
in co mccti 0:1 ;·; i th the :'.:ce pi ng qur:~li tie:.3 oi' the J onathan a.pp le . 
Scott ( 43} reported in 1911 e. new t1pot ho had noticed on 
t h o e-p:\-e. It :first ca. e to his ottenti on in 1907 ~ t t he 
Hi s c. ouri St ~ te :E'a.ir , rmd later in 190H on .. e.turc Jonutill.:.ns 
l yine ..; n tho orcha:rd in !~ebraska. . Since t.U.' t time tho s11ot hnd 
been noticed on Jonn thnns 2.lld Esouus from V<.rious rL:i.rtn of 
t he country . The s1>oto del::lcri bed rnre "da r k brm.'n in color , 
ci::rcul~r o-r oo ncrJhnt P.ngc 1 nr 1 11 outlinet from ono- ei...,hth i nch 
or less to onc ... foi.u~th i nch in dicm,y'cor f.:nd iJli_;htl~; m.m~rn11." 
the apvle o.ml i:n ;:Jost co.sea the lenticel foxmocl t he center of 
each epot . 'l'he spots secmc(l to d.uvolo~1 mostl~.r ~ i ·• not cnt:i.roly, 
after the f ruit is ~icked and pl aced in~ ve:rm temper ture • 
. 
Scott n1d Poberta (44) of the u. s. vcp 't. of A5r. ub-
lished in 191')( fu. rtho r l :nfor na.tion re r}-:r ding t he new :..~po t 
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pr evio1ic l y desori bed . ?~1e rcsul ts of sproying e::..tperi ments o.nd 
further l Rborutory studies show that the spots are not due to 
arsenate oi lead :i.il jt~ ry nncl nre probably not caused by an 
or o:rnism. J enn t · l~n , Es or.us, and Yello~.i Ue-t'Jtonn n.re t ho most 
susoepti 'ble Yo.tie t ict: , nv.11ctl in ordor of s-:~.su epti 1Jili t y . !J?y 
wen t b.c r cluri!l6 the ~::u .r:ier 1ns cppa rently favorable to the 
development o·f' t1 e dice so ., since in the d.ry lrno.sons of 1910 
P .• n;.l 1911 it i.'ms especially notieev.b l e. 
I n 1913, Cook nncl Uu.,:tin ( 17) i..:cllod e.ttcntion to a 
t:rou'bleso."'1c 3to.cn{;-e rot., th[.tt ah'. O occurs on me.ture f ruit 1.n 
t he orchard. T!wy t erm t tis d.is ssc ::.'.n "Jona.th::n Spot Rot" 
and the d.eBc:c:lption closely rcsc!'!lb los t hnt of Joncthe.n- apot . 
B.0Heve1~ ,. t!!c~· ~'wi~e nble t o i:.:rn l to Al ternr,:df:"l. f':com 9o:·; of tho 
spots . r.ml inocu.la.tion ·--tr. the o:r--;c.nism gave ty · ice1 s1)otsl 
orto11 ( 30} in 1~13 describes h).s m."'i orts t produce 
8pots o.rti f :i.cinl1..J on tho a!)rle . Ho :r ~ u.nd tl1at .apple a end 
:pears f'u.rrliguted ~ i th smell az110 mts of ..:: or n:l ldoh~,,de c1evelo:pod 
sme.11 blac:: crotr' nnde r t he lenticelfl . Several vurietic ::.i of 
applec ~-rn:re tried, using r. :::c•. u I'OJ'lG of e.n·io nic.. or i'or,,1a..l..dchyclo 
un<ier r. bell jar ·.n :;hi ch t!1e ap les 1xo:rc ple,ced.. Tiw sroto 
D•P1)earea. ligh t bro•,'J1. at fi r s t m d in ::ced. vario tieo ~ho b lc.ok 
color developed in n cln:1 or t·•10 0 11 pi ttine; tO:::.es pl:',ec at tho 
spots : f t he ctmosph·. re is too clry . The:_.e rosu.1 ts led. Horto:n 
to s uspicion t?-~c osca.1Jc of Gr. ·. oni : ;_;1-..~ i n the sto:cagc ehn;1bers 
&s the cause o:i' Jonn..thc.n- o :)0 t. 
• 
In 1914, Cook e,nd. Martin ( 18} eg.:.-. in publh1hed the :re:::ul ts 
of :furthe r c :;'.pc. :cino1,ts + ~>inc t!1c1.r :Li r : ... t ~11:bl:t *1~:ed article. 
:Ho.bc:~ts -.. m1. ah.10 1ro:tton hr>..d imbli s .ed w orL: cJ:'"1 iming the disoase 
w:.:..s not d1.'.e to n. fu c;us . The ftJr'llcl" a.u.thors bogged i'rui 'ts on 
the tree r.1i th trai~s1x~. cnt . c;lucrsi:ne pr.p._r early in t!~c seooon 
jur:.t follo'.~ir:.[~ t ·r:f: c P.lJK. spray . Their theory was that 1 f the 
disea.oe wac of a r:hysiologiccl nutu.re , it ~1~.n1ld ·oe produCE-!d in 
-the 1Jr r;s , sine~ t·nc spores ···ere prncti-. ally kopt a~ .• t o .... tl'ie 
frllit b;J t "ri.is tr0t.tr1e11t . ~ c;rcat many apples were lost fraom 
the tree ; bL1t they fount:. lcsf:J i3);iots o.n e.pples bo.gged early tb.e.n 
\~:.en lm:g,....EH.l le-tc, CT:l"1i:ig su1)1Jort to t :ie c!'.U.>;>e of th<) dise~se 
being un oxgenit.,m . ::?rom thei.r oboo~:va t :i ons they f 1) Ulld. that 
sr.w tr.i i'roo..ue11t -.; occu:c in the oreh .rd , so t!le. t it cu.nnot be 
at tri butod to gases . l any o-"' 'the s r ots were found to be 
BUl'::.'O'llnd.ei..l b~; li t:ht b::.'o\-;n ~1ruas charactoriotic ol Al ten."':. :cie. 
spot . Jone. thc..n- s11ote .io ro ·-ore usual ly :fou.n.c1 on tho (lnr}: sia_e 
of the ~:pple. while tho .Le.re;e, li t;ht bro;JJ1 Al t erna:ria spots were 
more cor1t1on on tile l5_z~11te:r nreRi3 o'f the skin . 
Rm.nsey . UoKay t Ma•_·..:-ell nnrl ;~i:rd. ( 40) in 1917 gave ::::one 
of the :tnctorr: ri:fi'Pc t.i n;::· t Lc d.cvolopmei1t of ;:lpot in stora:;}3 
in a t1•t.ie.tiG ~ of the hn:ndlin., ~imtl stor:".ce ot :·, ·rr.1les in the 
l''ncif.5.c :Northwest . Ho other vsri Etie s in t hP.t lo<h-lity except 
Jont::.thcm , 're aeverel;7 e:f .. ected e.lthouc;h it :L.,, occasionally 
f'ou..Yi.d o:i Es9T)ua, :~ome _,eauty t~nct othex·s . A d.elay of t\Jo weeks 
or mo:rc baf o!·e c to1" r>P'O ~T'-~ ce. tly inc:cceoos the number ri.nd severity 
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of t he spots·. There i £ conside:tnbl ;J' l eus Jom".:thar-i- SJ'lOt O!l 
a.ppl eu ut or d a t 320 l!1 • th :n l n oimil r>.r lots ztore1l r:~ t 35° 
more r v,pi dl y ni t er wi t h.d.r aw&,l f roin store.:':"" • 2orl) l ots of 
Jone.thmIB a.re seve r e l y :'..1.f:x' ec ted, whi l e otLors r..1rp~~·ontl:1 
Ll entic o.1 ~re ent i r ely f r ee or n.oar l;v· s o. 
:B::.ool:s e.nd Cooley ( o } in 1917 point ont t1!r::t J ori::-.t(i.:.n ... 
cno t ., like ::;c ?l d. , i D c on:f: i n cd in the ini t iel ste.sm:; to th e 
color uouri:ig ce l ls o:'Z t~H::i skin . ?o th arc de ere 0 :..;ctl t;;.~ 0·ood 
cor::.tlon nm1. fe.5r l·· c ;_;1~c of •.v,turit~r . and both incnH.-.,ce with 
:-. :ti:::c i n temporctu:re . hav J.11(§ :-.n optimw..i et c1l)o't1t ce0 :t-1 • 
=·ml 2. maxi mum !:t a.bout 86° F . 
Brooks rmd ] 1 i oho r ( 7} i n 1918 c o.r~ci ctl on :i.rr ~. (;c.tiou 
c:".J)ori nen t..., i n ·. ;e.natch ee • wnsh .. . and cletcrmii;cd t '1e 2.::10u.nt of 
moi s ture in t o s oil. Thoy r epor t the cl::i.sc'.:::w on ~~tc::1e;n 
W'nes:.1,p i n addition to J ona t han , Esopus , P.m1 Ycllo«; Iiewto··n . 
irrib::.t i on ··. s.s 0 0 1·c favorable to the disot.sc trw.n li@:. t 
i rri gation, ·but t here ··;as nothint; to indicetc t t<....t tho c ... rnount 
of mois tu:ro wa.;,, an i mrortant :f P.e tor-
B:roo.c,_s, C oole;; ~ nnd :i~ i ohe r {10} i n 1920 o.mrnc1atc 
Jopl, thnn- s:· o t ·:i i t h u ve.rio t el we eJm.c .,, i n tt. c~'ii:1n:::.•r;1'' 1 tissue 
of the upple. Tho: fin_, it oc curs ohi efl~7 tbn Jonathm1 , S'tHnen 
The chief me ans oi' control gi ven \.9ere to hnston the frni t t o 
storage. uwi keep it (;.t c. lo<.;: te1;'l·ocri:..tu .. ::e , l'.nd after removal }.::.ee 
it as cool a~ posJible. 
Adcm ( 1), r:•orl:int: on otoro.ge of ::rui ts iu AustrP.lie ,, re-
uorted Jonn thnu ... snot in l 92v occ•u'inr: ox1 the :· r~1 t in storage . 
~ ~ ...., 
Hlld thf!. t if tho a:p· lcs can be pic'ted. c~t e :i:;~·:r t:i.cular star·e in 
i ts r.:1r_:'t :.: ri ty, nc:l t :i€ l~ scf' l d nor upot .:ill develop. 
P l egft.1 and Ll:}..no:; (27} i n 1924 ''tt tho Iov:io. S t e. tion find 
that etor~.;;c tc:--1:;(,r~.tu:i:cs hn. ·e a deuided inilu nee on the de-
olor. EnJ. t o:. Jonf'.than- npo t . 32° t' . provect :'!1.ost satisfuctor~,r 
in :t t'1 cont:i'ol. ·.1hilc the dise~.::.H3 incl'fHrncll ;·:i th higher te -
p ,1·t tn.r·e . Uorc .Jonr.t'ru:·.:r::- spot (levelo .cd at hi ;_:he:r hmnidi ti os. 
Vtu·ir;tions i:n ti~c si:rn oi the fruit diti not hevc mach influence 
on the dev-eloument of: Lpot. Culiu.:rul cond:i.tiom:~ , irnlua.ing 
soil treatment, mcHn ten:pern.tures, ra.in:Ln:n. and sunshine. 
n pe.rcntly hncl no 3.i:i.ect on t!~ · disease. Immediate storase 
usuclly ..:·P.ve t1e lot. st e.mount o; Jo _nthv.n- spot, beth for J. :·te 
:picking o.rn1 e:e.rly picl:irig t but the :former 1.:.cu!1.lly showed more 
s:._1ot t. an the latt r.. The tiLc r)f sto:rago Wf'.G nore important 
th!m the <l.o.te of pic king il1 thl:J 1:cBpcct. ~rlle disea~e is 
increased i?i th J.-- layl;;;d st_ol·agc. in pl"'Oporticn to the l~ngth of 
de1.'1y rnd. eli..)o inureased i?i th t:1e .stort:>.g0 ser~son. Uoi t ht, r 
serntion or oiletl \?reps riore inotrur.l.ental in reducin5 
J onathan-spot .. 
Cert i n conclusi ons r ege.rdi11g J onathen- spot may be · 
dr a .. vn from the oh ronol ogioal xeviet.l!J of l i t orv.t u:re :nresented . 
At presen t . tho e nu.s e of t he dise ~.ae ~s not 1~orm , other t hm1 
i t i e of n , :phyeiol og :f.eal na tur€ . The disorder is c l osely 
a s s ociated ,!J i t h ter:rpcra. t ·'re. hu.midi ty, .. a t nri t y , v~.1·ietics , 
and t h e red o. olor of t1.P1i l e s . T'ne l .~1t f'Q.o tor ha s bcoii of 
particular i ntere t:i t i n t rl .i.s mo1··pholog i c u n.nct chmnical stud.~/ 
of Joua.thsm t i s sue . The d i sease rney be described e,s one 
ef::·ect i ng t fi.e s lci n o:.: t he a ;}pl o . p1·oducing c i rcular or engul~r 
spots . Those spotc e r e usually limited t o ttc red co10- ctl 
parts of t he a pple . They a.re brot<;niah bl n.cl::: in color nhc 
fi rs t n ot iced i n storn-~c , hut nhen t he am"Jl e bccor11cs ovcr -
r.:m.tuxe thes e spo t s f ade t o a br owni h colo:r a:nd bocomo loss 
conspicuous . The br orm color of th . s · o t B a:r set.,n on s tore<l 
SJYpl es in May nncl J .ne , or i n ra1Ch1i11te1 i f the fruit hris been 
r emov'ed :f_om storr?.ge n.1 d k ep t c t n ·;;p. :rrn temp~ a tu1·e fn·.· sev -
er&}. weeks . ~ o t het t he :fru it become s over- r ipe . 
A. HOY.:PIIOLOGIC. I . 
st:ruot~1rn chn.nge ... · in tho colls o ... the Jo 'lD. t hen o._:>ple 
b1·oul;ht ab ~m. t by t he disoctse were 1001.:ed i r . S~ho mo t hod '-" 
wore t he s · e n B th.one 12se anct desc ri bod. for t he s t-.H~.;; o.i. 
so<.1-l d . ( p . 1 5} 
B. CHEMI C L. 
q_1he results of t hJinorpllologi cal investigo. ti on led to e 
chemi<Htl. study of the tlscuc of both normal and aisensed 
areas. oince t ho cell content s P.J!:peaZ"ed grently changed b,/ 
the d.isonse. 
Il-ion Conocntratian. 
:.>iceased ... m1. :norr1nl tissue 1. e:re c01'11 ~ed cs to r:.0 t ive 
acid content . ·The bl11 hcd.. side nnd unblush d side o:f t!1e 
same apple were r.ilso oorJpt:'l.red i n t his re:.:.:pect, The· me t hods a.:nd 
i ndic to_.. us0(1 rm::. e t he S'"'.me as t hoAe ·nro\7 iously d.oscri bed . 
( p . 1 6 ) 
Effect of .. ~ciO.c ~nd. B"'.scs u1101 Color of Cell~ . ____ .... __ - ·"'- . -~·-------
1'Iicr9sco!Jic,el: J ollowi ng tho ·,rnrk 1 i th the H- ion 
co:ncent:t'""tion of Jono.t11a.n t1s ~rne. t he e ffe ct of th reaction 
of the cell upon t l10 color we.s noteO. .. Vc.rious acids end bases 
·were uaod. A microscopic ..,. l oxnnin8.t:ton of ~atUal sections 
through t yyJicn.1 spots w""'s de . 'l'hoze scct '.o:as l:'ere :io1mted 
in Dater en slidea . me.gni f ic tion produced 021 u.sing n 4ma . 
o.bjective ancl a 1J1 5 oculer -pl"ovod. very ~3atisf. ctory in 
ey..nmining cell contents of t he "bl uck colored n c ells. 
1. A few drops of di lute HCl (5 drops to 20ec. water) wne 
pln.cecl untler t ho cov::ir gl~ ~ s :i th an eye-d1·opper , nncl t h 0 
cho.ni.;e p·:-ocluced in t ho oell con . n t .1 noted. This c un be 
done i·J i t out removing the slide H.,."1d s0ct · o ' :from tho field 
of observetion m1der tbo ~ic~oacope. 
2 . ~ro sliclos t '1us treatecl with .,!Cl,, l'. fen dro s of dilute 
1m4on ( 5 drops to 20co. wet~r} wus ad.ded. and t h e change 
not eel . 
3. To t h is section, a few c.h'ops of dilu"..o HCl wus a.clded , e.nd 
t :io chi~nees agai n noted . 
Si milar experiments \ 'i th mounted sections r•oro repeated e.nd thu 
r esults noted. 
Bell Jar Experiments Wi th HCl and NH40H: Entire 
bell jars woro usecl . A petri dieh fillc(1 ?"Jith bG/; HCl was 
:plooed under one jnr . t-nrl under t'.e ot~10r r-. pot1·:. (lish wns 
1.1ho ll-lon co11ccntrr~tio:n ":.'~S k :-::en of Jone.th .,n ~pples of 
lie;ht ro(l oolor a.n<I o.r. 'bl c1rish red color .. P.ho sec ·· ions Pero 
mr.(ie trcn~1vcrccly , ju.st 'bcnecth t ho ,,kin, n.a 11,,~.i·ly "'.s :pos.:d ble 
a:rrnles 1::oro .pk~ cod in the rm4ou ntmospho:re ::.,r 20 minutes , t>nd. 
t he H- ion concont:c1.....tion then tu.:zen . .i.1he bL.:-:c i~-i sh rod D.J1!.)les 
were uim11c.rly t::cce. ted vi th HCl f 01· one hs.lr ~md thl' !I-- ion 
c ,ncontrution t 11::rnn. . ?hese cletermin .... t i.ornJ \W!'e rP J.e to c;i ve 
-fu..,·th""~ ' in~ ... 0-'''.1· t_·101"' "'~'to 1~',- 0 C""lo:r· c·.·1:--.n,-.~ .. o "'CCC""'""""""'-in .. . t'-~ c'· ,ngc - ... "' - • ...,, ,_ , ,,. u.u " ., _ , .... , "".t'•;•.i..l.v' ~ b I.!'..:: .Ck "' 
in PH value of: c oll con tents 4 
rs Se.turr~ted '.'li t11 Various Chemicals : ---- In t is 
experiment , --.pple1:.1 \~·ere ·;r np Jed i u !'H1:pc:r to"'rn1'· ! .. 'nd. stored o. t 
f or each condition. })ezcripti ono i):: c :);, di tions a:.t'e Jive,·· 11Ji t h 
t he l'CS1.U ~,$ • 
Etttraction of I ed ?ig::ient ~~ d the Effect of Acid·~ end Eases 
p;pon it • 
From the preceding work witi tho color of the Jonathan 
apple end the effect of renct1on upon it , the ~uostion a roao 
whether it was necessary to nave an all:e.lino reaction :ln the 
cell contents before the color of the p i [;mcm t \Jould change . 
It SOP.med improbable t hat ...,uch u condition could l)e ifouml in 
the c lls of s. f :ru.it as acid as t he Jonathan r~pple-. ·:ork \''.i. th 
the PR conccntrction oi' t11e tissu.e had fail d to shoi-, such o. 
con(U tion .. 
· To investlg~~te thio })Oint , en t!Xtract of t 1e red · :pig-
ment of t he Jon~than skin ~~s mede. The npDle0 ~ere ~o ele~ 
und 360. 5 gr . o:r the s:!:::ins :-rnre obtai111;;1d fror.i ;\bou t 011e ... fou:rth 
box of c:p:plcs. Those neolinffS ierc pressed f r eo of juice ~Ji tiJ. 
a hand- ress • gr un(l th:-cou.gh e. P Dt.e t ... 0 r i nd.cr , end c.liee:;itml over 
night \ i th ebo tt t wo l:t tors of 1~~ HCl . The red liquid '"'lr.s 
then i'il tered anil. the pe(;l i ngs washoa. rli th l~; HCl until f1~ec. 
of O.? lOl";. The mothod of 07..t:i. .. •.ction is thr;,t l!.Sed b:.· u1dorson 
in his ~;orl: '2i th r, re.po ..., in l!ew York ( 2). ~~he fil t:rC".te was 
brich~ red ancl contn.ined the 1·ecl nnt hocyn:Jin plgmcnt of the 
Portions of this fi lt:rn to 'mre tro t:.ted ,.,·th !le.OH &."1.d 
im4oR nnd the color chnn[~es noted . ~he PH conce:n-'Gr8. ti on of 
t ..,.,e 11' r•- 1 id !'.it.._, ~ c - ~\- '-• I.• C :.cora Chlor 
l'hcnol Blue , h:ro~n Cr "sol C:l-recn , ei.d Bron Th~'l'lOl :Dlue were 
indicc..tors used . Col or s t ''nda.xcls r;erc rode u iu buf ... :cr solu-
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tions f or each i ndi c tor . These color stnndards consisted of 
small tubes of the stnndnrcl solution, and the pigmemt extr ct 
was also 1 t at tubes . Thi s method g ve t. better co0pnri eon 
of colors t han if cherts had been used . The colorimetric 
method was chec1ked by tho electromotric r:iethod. Considorabl 
diff iculty ims experienced in the latter :nethod f.li th the 
hydroGen electrode becoming saturated arA.fr3olari zed. It was 
found necessi:..ry to .t.eplatini ze it often . 
... 37. 
VI. Ir:'·SUL'rs • 
A. MORPHOLOGICAL. 
A bri ef desoription of the morpholo,_, of the apple in 
respect to scald injury was g iven in tho preceding dis-
cus sion. (p. l~ ). Sonld and Jonathan ... s pot a.:ce alike i n t hat 
they a.re conf ined to t he color bearing cells of t h e s ki n . ( 6) 
Jone tha.n-s1: ot has be en associa ted with o, variet.-: .1 \;,•e .:.kness 1.n 
t he epidermal tis su.e o:f t he a pJ)le ( 10 ). Perry { 36) made a 
morpholoc icc l study of t h e apple s kin i n i·e l a.tiol'1 to its keop -
ing q_ual i tics . The cutinized port i on o:f skin wee Biven :pr~rtic­
ular attention. It \Je.S f ound t ' w .. t t hez·e rms s ome corr ela tion 
between the thiclcr1eDa of t he cut:tni zed portion d keeping 
quo.11 ty. A good keeper like Minkler had a eutinized portion 
t wo l eyers deep . The Uew York ,Jone.than h a.cl a thinner rind t hen 
Go.no, but a t hicker r i nd than both Iowa Jonath en nrnl Western 
JomJ..than . The Iowa Jonathnn vms bette1" e quipped in tbis respect 
than the 1estern fruit, 
Cummings (19) made a s imilar study of structu r a l 
characters i n rela t ion to storage. In n good keeper like 
Roxbury Russet the size of fle sh cells we s fou~1 d to i)e smaller 
thm1 the s imila r fl esh cells in e. variety such as Bnld't'J in. 
The die.mete r of t he cuticle i n a surmner i.Tarioty o±' short kee'P-
ing season s uch as Olden.burg , we-:~ only a b out one- t h ird as g1·0 t 
as t hnt of a good keeper like Roxbury Russe t . 
Milrneek (29) made a s tudy of the physica l and mor ,h ... 
olo13ionl change s in :Bartlett pears ns the ~1 becnr'.le matur e. The 
. ~ - · ··.,.. 
cortox cells were :found to increase 93 •17& in size during the 
period of ripening. The cell wt, lls of these cells dcc:i:·oase 14,8% 
in thickness. The cells of t h e lor:;e:r: portion of the sub ... 
epidermis incree.sec1 in size 65. 5%, v~hile those of the fi rct 
layo 2· only incroe.secl 39 . 3%. The epi dermal cells enlarged 
14. 0%1 while the outiole deo:reased 19%. 1l1he lenticele decreu..:i-
ed in nu.mber from J:4 to 32 per s :u.r.re centimct r . This study 
i ndicates th:::. t rro.·; th is l nrgely due to inareuse in si~:o of 
cells , with tho g:reatezt amount oi. increase in the c :);rtez. and 
the lee.st amount in the outor l n:.·er of cells or epidermis. 
Growth produces a stretching act ion on tho cuticle,. epidermis , 
and sub- epi dc1'1D.is . 
The , orphologicr l wo-·k done i n this research dealt with 
tissue affe cted ui th Jonathan-spot a 8 compared with sound 
tis ::me . Whether the diacaso produced chunge in i:, tructuro 
of the cells and cell contonts was iuitestigHted.. '.l1he results 
:indi ct-. te t hr t eell contents nlone are t:.ffeoted . with no 
appa1·ent tlume.ge to t h e cell walls. ( See Plnte IV . Figs . 5 and 
6.). Examinati.on o:f affected tissue showed that in the spotted 
area. , v1hole c ells wonld c.ppear reddish bl a ck i n color. while 
cells beneath the a.ff ec ted area f . mc1 nmVto it vrnulcl have only 
the cell walls stni ned , tho rest of the cell re11aining color-
less. rrhese affe c ted. cells ere not elvmys contiguous, but 
may be s epe.r a ted by n ormal appet~r ing cells.. The e:.wn:i.:nation 
of :fresh ''la.toriP-1 gave no reason to believe that cell \"Jalls 
were affected by the dJ.sense , but that i t \"las a disor~i er 
primarily aff ecting cell c ontents. A di scus . ion of t h e o.pnear-
a.nee of cell contents i e gi ven l a.tor in the thesis . 
:B . CHElrICA1 
The morpholog ical results indicntod the value of 
chemical o:r:IC on Jonathan tissue. The VJ01·lt presented is only 
the beginning of a chemical study and is by no moans a complete 
i nveatige.tion . 
H-ion Conce:p.tration. 
The acti vc aci d content of the tissue was determined , 
although no o..uali t t ive tests were ma.de e.s to the kind of acid 
pres ent . Dunbar { 20} has found t '· at the e.oid.i ty of plill!ls , 
apples , nnd peu:rs appears to be due entirely to the uclic 
ecitl , which i t.o present , for th · most 18.rt, in t lL free state . 
Some varieties of pears such an Kief· er, Bnrtlett, o.ml oth .rt;; , 
contain little or no malic a cid , but citric cic1 seem:J to 
dominate . 
The results of tho H- ion determinat i ons on bo th di s -
eased rind normal ti pue shov; that the s.v rsgo PH value of 
aff ected t i s sue i a 4 .7 end of normal tissue PH 3 . 8. This is 
even a ~ ree.ter difference in acidity then noticed between 
normal and oald d Gri mes . Similar to scald , Jonathan- spot 
is found to be as8ociated wi t h a marked loss in acidity. 
Detorm1nntions made to see whether the bl~1 shed aide of the 
apple had a different P . value the.n the unblushed side failed 
to indioa ta any signi -icant difference . These dctermin~~tions 
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were me.do on the s me enple . Howevor , it vmo :found. that the 
apple tiss ue increo::ed in active aci d oout n t as i t ... pproaehed 
t he cortical reaion . The l arge cortex cells conta ined ~ looer 
PH va:Lue and corro::,pondi ngl y more acid then those of the 
sub-epidermal region. or::ers under Bl c ckman ( 5) in England 
found that t he re is a. dif::'erel100 i n c hemice.1 cor'1p0Si tion 
between the i nnor 2nd outer l nyers of a pples . In all cases 
pectin was found to increase tovmra. the core , and u.su..a.lly 
salts , s ugars and acids also inoreasecl i n this region. 
As pointed out under the d i s cussion of acid content in 
the work with ..:icnld , t h e loss of :.aci d acc ompa'l'li es reop i1·r tion 
and the store.ge life of appl es . However , th e celln in t he 
Jonathon apple \iihioh ere aff ected ·with the discese have lost 
a great deal more a cid than the s rrom1di ng t is8ue • e.1 though 
the on tire apple he.c been kept under the acme condition of 
sto1 .. age . The loss of acid i n cells of t he blacl:cned , spotted 
area. often e xtendo one - fourth inch i nto the :flesh . !Jo visible 
diff erence bet1.·10en this tissue and s urround in ~ tissue is 
noticed until the i ndicator i s applied . (See Pl Gt e v. Fig . 7). 
Effect o:f Aeids and Bases U;pon Color of Cells . 
Consideration of ~ed Color of Apples : The reoults of 
t he sti.1dy so fe.r has demonatr c:..ted t hat t h e di sease n.fiects 
t he cell co11t ents ~.md. not t ho ce ll walls , ~nd that t he ce ll 
con t ent s suffe1~ a loss of a~id.. .A t t h is point in the dis-
cussi on , t he :fac t that the e.rea. affec ted is i m the oub- epi-
derms.1 l'egion is of interest . The sub- epi cl crmal regi on is the 
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color l)earing ti s. ·ue of t he apple . The nat u re o.nd produoti on 
of the red color in Jon · than cpples t he r ef or e should. be con-
sidered , especially in v i ew of ti1e f act t hat f rom t ne very :fi rst 
report of t he d i sorder, t h e red side of the t'l.})pl e ho.s been 
found to be t ho a rea mos t com1only affected . 
Overholse r ( 32) oonclucled t ho c olor in red np:ples , purpl e 
gr apes , ~:nd simi l a :r f ruits studied ia due to a group of' pi g-
men t s lmown as nnt hocya:nine. This red color \l!JeB f ound to be 
i n solution in the cell sap and wa s l a r z l y in t he upper 
throe or four l ayers . Pac tors tha. t i n c r .used r d color were 
i ncree.secl su gar c ontent , c ool t'Jeat her aft r a e caoon of :favor-
o.bl o growt h . mat'Ur · t y o.nd 11 ,_.h t . 
Onslo v (3 ) r epor t s that t he pigment i s us ually found 
i n pl ant s nc glucos i des , aromntic in f orm t ion , con t ni n i ng 
hydroxyl grou:ps that are of t en r ep l.a cec1 l'Y eu g ..... r s in pl ants . 
A s olution of the p i gmen t is c olored a ccordi ng to tho r eaction; 
red i n pr csenae of ac id end b lue t1hen the me<l ium is made a l -
kalin e. 1.I'hia •1r i ter r>eli ovoo that anthooy~.nin i s formed b;·' 
t1e ,_c t i on of t'n ox i dase upon gl uc osid.a l f l f'vone s . Thi s g1~ ­
cos.ide :plus t1St er gi ves a. c h romogen :pl u s sugar .. The reac t ion 
i s reversi ble and is carried on with t lie 0 i d of g lueosi de --
spli tting enzym- s " 1'Text , t ho ch romogen pl us or..yt;en t i ves 
ant h ocyan i n t wi t h th, nid of f'.ll ox i dizing en zyme . These 
chromogens a.re 1.1idely distri 'buted i n t he vegetable ki ngdom. 
be in~ uni versal ly 1)reset t i n t -:.ose p art B ot t he pl ants v hi ch 
ere r espi r i ng . 
l'a.lle.clin ( "'4 ) t erms ant hocynni ns "r s:pir .tion p i gmo11t s n . 
s i nce thoy np ea~· to be f omed from a c :ro nogen b~' the .... ction 
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of an oxidizing enzyr e. Theaf) :pigments have a f1~nction in 
eneerobio respir~~ tion.. The hydroccn )roduced is t fili:on up 
by the ·:respir"'tion :pi gm.e11ts. i'orning tho corrt.,9J!O!lding 
chromogens. From t• cse it :ts subsequently rc;~1ovcd nnd oxicli zed 
to form water, by the action of o:}:i 1noc. T:iun oxideine oxidizes 
colorless hydroquinonos (ohromogon ) to form rod qu.inone (pig-
meut) and ater. These chromogens mey be considered acceJ>tors 
of hydrogen uhich prevent the accumulation of this roduct of an-
aerobic respirL tion, thus enebli:ng tho procccG to go on. 
Magness ( 27) described the chunges in o 0101• of the ap11le 
associute<l 11th ripening The cl.loroph;;ll end rod pigmont is 
vc-ry ubuudant bclo.: the epidermis, fWffi<; timco to depth of ten 
1 .... ~:c ro. As the red !>igment C.evelovs. '.it Hp11arentl:.r :rcpl:::.ces the 
chlorophyll was present. 
In the oicroaoopicsl examination of f resh runterial~ these 
cellB full of rod pigment cou c..l 110 SN~ll in t he :::ub-opidcrmio 
of the t'.f onathnu. ', _en spotted t1sauc we.n observed., the color of 
the pigme11t wal!l not ~cod,, but l ere .. nd t here co'.ilcl be coen cells 
i.Jhose cell co11tont t3 were of u dt r ::ot color. Upon n1a.gnifiaation 
with good light, tid.s color was fou.nc: to o l)lni£h i, rown . Maoro-
soopically it o:ppoa r d blo.clc giving the typical color of Jorn~than­
spot. Since these bluish cells "el"e fouud i n this region v1here 
the ·· cid content had peen found d.eflcient ns compared with normal 
tissue, the quostion e.roae vhether the loaa in acid would E-iccount 
for the change in color of the color bee.ring cello. Onolo .. 1 ( 31) 
mentioned in her ';'J Orlc ;ith oolor that the uOlUtion of anthocy.anin 
turns f:rom red under acid condition, to blue under nlkal.ine con-
, '· 
ditions , Dr . Mal't in• undor whoae di rection the work ~as done , 
rnentionad that certtiin varieties of beans which appeared bl a clt , 
really \lere 'blue when the collu were observed under su.fficiont 
mu.g11i fi c t:. ti 011. 
Diln.t~ HCl applied to the tis t:Sue ·~hilo undur obaerv tion 
c.:he.n · ~d the bluish colo~ o: o:ffected cells to :rec1. Dilute 
!fd4 0H turned e l :t :red eells to blue* J second a.pplic ·ti on of 
HCl ag in ci' o.ngeil the bluish color t o l'"ed. Repe~ ted trial~ 
gave t:Pe sarae resuJ. ts. 
:Bell Jsr Ex;Eeriments ~'ii ~h HCl and l'ffl40H! The above 
chemical studies untler the mioros<:rn-pe .;t th dilute HCl and 
lffi40H uuggoated bell .j& .. oxpe:timents with '1ho1c n1,pleo . 
HCl ~tmosphere ,. 
L , The severely spotted a.p1Jle \.it-S treHtcd overnight with an 
RCl atmosphere. The a tmosph&re ·ms created b;f plt'.tcing nbout 
10 c.c . HCl in a petri dish under n bell jar. The black spots 
changed to a red color , but they were still l~01acuhat d.e.rl~er C(}l ... 
o:red thul1 the sur.l'.'ou11ding rett. . The surrounding arce. may have 
become lighter in red color• for the trea.tmont so:ftenecl the a.lJrle t 
and co.used the red color to perr eate tho :flesh to a depth of 
a.bout 01 e ... eighth inch. Ro-r1over., the c olol' of the tree to cl f.l.J)T le 
~ms more nc~':rly normal than that of the Bpottec.l chccl:. 
2 • The upplt that hud boon su'b jecteU. to the 1Ilt40lt atmosphere 
a"'smned a bluish blacl~ co lor, but ~·.•hon pleced in the HCl 
chamber, i t became red a.g~· in ~ beginning c t the lcnticels and 
:finally .~11ret:.ding over the entire sur:fr:.oe .. 
,.,. 
• The deep red colored Jonv,thi;:no t hat h c,d assumed t hin 
dEn·ketrt color during storage se~:aon , boomne less dark ana. brighter 
in red colo:r, much lilce th~::.t of &:Jf'pleu a t picking timel 
11!40H atmosphere. 
1 . The !ffi40H ntmosph<n·e was produced. under a bell jar as above . 
9..'he Jell colored souna_ Jonathan ·:;hen p l a ced in an ~1 tmosphcre 
of mI40R began to develop bl u ish bleck spots a t once. Thes e 
spots were similar to Jona.than- spot, but were more intcn"'0 i n 
color . The;; began at the lenticols nnc.1. spread quickl y . In 
ton minu tos t ho c;pple assumed n de 1? blui sh black color 
wher(rVer the 1m4oH h nd roc choc1 the red a.nthocyo.nin color. 
Those a r c· s hr.ving no rod. col -r di<1 not change o.py.reci <Jbl y . 
Hherever vaseline was cmenre' on the sk:in, not permitti ng t he 
1m3 to enter, the origi nal r ed color rema.inecl , surr ounded by 
th t.1 bl~.ish black color. 
The apples were t c.ken from t he jnr and afte r bout 
fa<Jelve ho:~rs , they gain asi.-~uraed r:. rco. color , 11-iti no vis-
i ble damage bei ng done to tho :fruit by t he treatment. ...,vidently 
the a cid of the oo:rtox :region neutralized the elks.line e~.:.fect 
o:f the l'm4oH •. bri nr;i nt; back the origine.1 c olor of t he pi gment . 
2 . Some of the faded out Jona t han srots o:f browni sh color, 
on P.pplcu removed fro.~ s tora.·-·e thirty da.ys 11r oviouel y , be ... 
C '· o bla.c ..;:i sh colored 1,7hon p l ncod i n tho 1IB40H atmosphere . 
2hi s fa.d i ng o-f the blt:ok color of the spots to bro·.nn is often 
noticed in f:rui t thr t hna pas:Jed its uorm-:-;l otoruge li f e . 
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Thes e expcrimen tu vii th varyinf~ the acidity of t he apple s ;;in 
demonstrrte that t he red color t"lf'.y be cho.nged to b lue by an 
alk nli. Hydro~en ion determinations of Jonathan 8.}"l lea of 
diff erent intensi t y of color gave '~imilar reeul t s . Tho P H 
value of redd.ish black c:pple 0 just beneath the skin we.s 4 . 6 
and t he value f 0r li,::;ht l'ecl apples ~as 3 . 7 . 'hen tho light 
red apples were trentod. with irn4 011 t~i th the resulting l'lui eh 
color being produced , the PH value of tissue bene ~, th the skin 
beca1 e 4 . 5 . Upon stnnc.ling. sixteen hours , t he color of the 
apple changed back to :red, and the P:a value beoarie 3. 5 . The 
dark red a.:rmlos, when treated with ..__n ntmos:phore o:f HCl 
became light red, ~• i th a PH of 3 . 3 . 
The :review of litere ture shows no work 1mblishec1 that 
attributes t h e ble.c.k color o-.f Jon t hn.n- s pot b Jing producod 
by chenzo in acid content of affected cells. Horton (30) 
~ried fumi cra. ting apples ~nd pears n i th mnall a mount s of 
formelaehyde and im4on. lie found that light broun spots 
appear at first , nnd thE.t in red varieties n. blnck color 
develops i n a. day or t 10 i:;dt er the injury . No a tter.ip t v;e,s mo.de 
to expla i n this coloration, probc.bly beee;use t he ~.mrker \"JUS 
perticuJe. rly i ntercs te tl -t the t time in tho theory t h t 
Jonathan- spot VJB.S CPUSed uy Iffi~ gas es caping in storage Oild 
interpreted hi s results from thet standpoint. 
Hrapperc Saturnted ·.r~ th V'arioua Chemicals: The f ollorJing 
table gives the results of wrappi ng both no::ant.:1 n.ncl spotted. 
f ruit i n pa:po:r St:".tur~.ted 1;-;ith vari ous acids, snlts . nnc1 h:::.scs . 
The que s tions i n mind were whc ther Jont:~thro:i .. spot on nomal 
apples coulc~ be inhibi tea . and t1hetlter apples r.d'.feoted w~th 
Jonnthn.n ... spot could be chtmged back to normo.1 appeartnce by 
the use of wra'Pper.'.) saturated ivi th chemice.ls. The :fruit was 
stored. :ro:r 60 days at a tempero.turo of 40°F. with a hm~1idi ty 
of 85~$ - 90%. Ten Jonathan apples were used under each 
treatment. The different chemicals and treatments ai~e given 
in tho table r:Ji th notations ne to the effect produced.. The 











SPOTTED JONATHAN APPIES. 
No . Treatment 




:Boric .i:" ... cid 
10% 
4. HCl 2% 
5. HCl 5~ 
6. HCl 10% -
# 
8 . Acet i c 
J Cid li/5 
11 • .. • 
9 . Cheak 
10 . Chcclt 
Description 
Spots been.mo reddish brovm color 
Center oi' spot more redclioh than 
border. 
About same ns #l. One srccinen 
had dis t inctly red cir cul,r area 
around l enticel sur rounded by 
. , ,. , br,ownish s;pot,t;od ~rea, .. 
Much the :;:,ame a.s #1 and. 2. Tr uce 
of soft aeald on one speci men. 
Spotted areas turned to reddish 
brown. Some indication of spot 
turning red again. 
Much snme ns ~:4 but bleaching ac-
t ion was more severe , v;i t h 
accompanying softening of timmc . 
Same , as if.5, e:xcept bleaching 
acti~n wao vory st1vcre. 
• 
Entire a:pp! e sotiene'Ci'. i'n severs! 
co.see . Resembles soft scald very 
much . irroguln:r in outline . Spot a 
he,aome 12ur:rzl,ish ;red in col o:r" 
Spots faded to red.Llish brown col or 
Spots faded to reddish brown c olor 
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SOU!lD JONATHAN APPJ,ES . 
No. Treatment 
ll. .Jor ie .Acid 
i:; tt 
V f -' 
12 . HCl 5~~ 
14 . Acetic 
.Acid 5~ i 
15 . Ifc.IIC03 2 · ~ I 
17. unHco3 io;; 
18 . wat er 
19 . Check 
20 . Check 
Descri ption 
BJ:! ght . r ed nnd i'irm, o::it 'brorm 
and softened a:rount"t t ho co.l;yx. 
Ai pleo ve r y bright red col or , · no~ 
a.s dar k e.nd dull a s chce::s . In 
good f i rm condition. a:xc c~pt ;;here 
ocid ao~ tened end bleached . 
Great number of vorv s r.'.lf'.11 pits 
a r o1md t he l enticcle var ;·i:ng from 
t inch sm~llor i n cliam . S oi~e 
bl nck colored. Al s o (; i ves b l uJ. sh 
tinge to r ed of r1.1•-pl e . causes 
softenin~ . 
Rea oo!ox oT upp1os siisht!y more 
bl a ol:::i sh tho.n chec1: . 7 of ripocimena 
sho~ very mi m1t e blac~ col bred s pots 
a round. l c '.1 ti cels . 
Si mi lar t o {;'1 5 
Si o ila r to J l 5 ~nd 16 
One shor:i d s evere spot , t l1re e i:1 r e 
s lit;htly s 1)ott od. '2.ot aron1d 
l enti ccls . 
Three slightly spot t ed 
Five s l igh t ly spot t e d 
The general results of thi eXJ'leriment i ndicr.te that acid 
condi tions surrounclint.: the apple ten s to l>le a.ch the spotri to 
a. red color . However,. a.cetie ac i d np1?e'"'rs to be injurious , 
causing a d~nm.ge resembling so:ft ac c;.ld (See Tables I and II) . 
Boric ecid would be the r;:iost pra.ctioeble for further tests , 
sinoe it is non- poisonous ., This o.cid seemed to ln·eserve the 
bright red colo:r rncl firmness of the so,mcl :fruit . Further 
experiments with more diluto solutions of t' e ccid might l1e 
profitable . tlli40H and NaRC03 produced numerous small -pi ts 
around the lenticels a.nd gave the whole fruit a duller, 
darker appogrance . (See #13 and ~ 15 Table II . } · Experiment~f 
this nature v.iould be o:f more value if conducted eerlier in t ho 
l torage sea.son '."Jhile the cc.us .1 agencies of Jonathen- spot were 
active . 
Color o f Extracted Red Pi Sffient es Afteated by Acids e.nd Bases . - ; . 
Aa mentioned in the ~reeentation of the methods. this 
work was undertaken to asce~t.,.,in rahether. it was neceosnry to . 
havo en s.ll:a.line co::1d.i tio11 in tho cell before the· red a.ntho-
oyanin of the apple chaneed its color, 
The e:drnct o:f the p igment v1as of u bright. rut) .. rod 
color, Upon addition 'of M/10 Na.OH the color of the solution 
changed . The continued a.ddi ti on of lie.OH geve tJ'l...e :following 
results ; 
l . The first chnnge was from the red to a faint rose color 
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2. The seconc.l chenge in color was :from t he ::roue oolor to s 
pinkish straw coloJ:. This change took plt:.ce a t PH 4 . 2 . 
3., Tho third chunge r1es f.rom tho pin!r s t1"t.'iJ color to n bl·oish 
amber color et Pn 4 .. 8 . 
4. The final color change vms to a deep bro ·n or greenish 
e..'Jlbcr e.t Pu 7.2 . 
\ 
The resu.l ts of these dete:cminatione are of intei·eat in tho 
light of thi ' stullY. Even the final color ehs.nge of the :pig- · 
ment takes plr ... cc jui.;t a ie-;.J points on the all:t..line oide of 
ncutrul:tty. Evidently the· anthocyenin of the Jonathan appl 
doe0 not ha.ve to be r.Jadc alkaline in order to ch~nge its col OT 
from :red to bl uo and brown Connoquently sli,_{ht reductions in 
co ti ve acidity of cello in the col.or ·veering region a.ro appc~r'r­
eutly oufficieut to bring a.bout t he bluinh blook col or of 
Jona then ... suot.. Pn dctormi11c.tions showed t l1nt tilJ' u cs affected 
\~ i th Jonsth~'n•s:vot hBd u Vt\lu.e of Pg 4 . 7 as s.g inst a value 
of Pll 3.8 for norc1a.1 tistrn.e on the uame apple . 
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VII. 001\fCLUS IO!J'S !. 
The concluetons nr \ll from this study of Jonnthan ... spot 
axe as follons : 
( 1). The d1:.:sea oe t)roducea a dt:'.:t~:enine in color of cell con• 
tent s in the color ·bca rtng region of tho ('..pple. There 
ie no viai ble damage done tcr the ce 11 walls • (Page 38 ) 
(2) * Tissue in these aff ected regions i·ere lacking in cid 
as sho wn b~ R· ion determination as compared to normal 
tissuo.. This dif:fe ronoc in ncid of ton extendo one-:fou.rth 
inch deep beneath tho s pot into the flesh of the ap-ple. 
( .. l 'te v. F i g . 7) (Page 39) 
<. 
( Z) . Thi s reduction in acid ""pparently account::J fo:t the blac _;: 
colo~ of Jonathun~spot . The rod pigment of the color 
bearin,;; cells turns to e. blue color i.;hcn these cells 
lose a certain a~ount of acid . The bluo color appears 
black m~roscopieally. (Page 43) 
(4. ) The loss of a cid in t ho a:pple d11ring e t or r.gc mc.,r e.ccount 
for the deepening of the red color of varieties such aa 
Jonathan . (Pages 44-45) 
( 5) . An extrac t of the red pi graen t of t he Jons. than apple was 
fo1.md to chE.nge from red to blue <md brown between PH 3 •8 
and PH 7. 2. (Pages 49-50) 
( 6) . This study sug;;ests t he v -lue of further investigation 
along oorte.in lin.es . The question whe t he r or not the 
affected cells nre al i vo is i !"lportent in de te:l'mining the 
netu.re of the chnnges in the tissue. 1ficroscopicnl end mic~o­
chemical ezamination of the sub-epidermul tissue during the 
early part o~ the stort:t;e season to observe the chanc()s '<'hioh 
precede the appoc.r nee of the spot ttJOul d be of value. } 
morphologiccl a.ud microchcmick'l comparison between the rod 
m'ld green side of tho e.pple and between susceptible tmd non-
enj.sceptible varieties might give new pointtc, of attack in 
solving the problrn:n . rurther e erj.ments \Ii th \"J rapp ern 
im:pxegns tcd vJi th harmless ueid such es boric ~:cid t'.'OUJ.d be of 
value in determinins \lhether or not f.' ll r.cid atmosphere ourround-
ing the apple would tend to prevent the spot and impro-v-e the 
keeping quality of the f ruit. 
1. The annual totnl loss to the co~unerciul ·:pple crop from 
apple· scald ancl. Jow .. ithnn- epot is ,11300 ~ 000 . 
2. The study presented. is r. compr.rat v-e o.ne bctr;eon diseased 
and normal tism..1ec of :;l.pple•scal<.l.. v.nd JonHthe.n- c:pot . 
s. Apple- aanld produces e superfio al b11ownine; of the apple 
skin, end i o a disease o:f a physiologic ,l nature. 
4 . The disoaoe is associ. ... ted wi th susceptible va.ric ties , 
i mmaturity, lack of color , high temperatures , deJa.yed 
storaee and poor ventilat ion. 
5. Tho disorder is attributed to dflmaging offoc t upon cells 
of volatile or gaseous Dubstfnoes other than co2• perhaps 
acetaldehyde, th t are produced in the metabolism of the 
6. Oiled t'1rap:pers and shredded · oiled ~-anor hPve provec.1 suoeess-
ful in absorbing these h.. ful gancs and. preventing scald . 
7. PreveutH ti ve mef.?.surea :nus t be used during the :fi1"s.t eight 
iveeko of stori.gc \Jhen the soaldine agencies c.re most 
active . 
,, 
8 . Sc e.ld does very little dEma.ge to cell ·mlls. The noticrnalbe 
doznage is ·~ e browni ng o:f coll contents . 
9. The col ls in these browned nreaa were found to contein 
less active ecid. , end less sugars t han i1ormal. cells . 
These subatc~ces were doubtlessly l ost by respiration . 
10. The b1·o·wni ng eviden tly f ollo;-·;ed the loss 1n acid . The 
brovmi ng mt1.y be d.ue to the i n·teraction of cru.er c:i.t i n or 
t~nnin-liko s ubestance ~•nd oxi tlnse t o form the bror.n 
pi gment. 
11, 1rom t he otudy me~de and methods used. it was i npom.:;i ble 
to a s ccrt ., i n whether or not cello i:10re cle ud i n t he 
scal ded :regton. 
12 . Jona.t han- s pot ie c. disease e.:fi'ecting t he fi rst e ight or 
ten cell l f.l.ye r 2 o:f t he s.:pple . It io ch aracterized by 
spots dur l:: hro\JU i n color, circula r or somewha t ngu.Je. r 
i n outline, f rom one- eight h inch or less to one- fourth 
inch in di ameter. 
13 . The d i sorder ha s been a.ttri bu.ted t o arsenic al i nj11 r y , 
1m3 gas escaping i n stora. ·e . e.nd t o en o rgl~nism . It is 
now looked upon as a phys ioiogicel di sease of unk.uown 
cause . 
11 . J ona than- s po t i s f avored by high temper a tu:res, humlcli ty 
maturi t y , and red color . J onathan and Esopus a r c tho 
mos t cns ccptible variet i es . 
15. The di s ease does no apr nr en t clomo.ge to t h o c e l l •.;alls 
hut ~.ff'ects t he cell cont ent s . The red . cell cont ent s 
become blu ish brown in color . 
16 . The affected tinsue loses e.cid. The PH of s potted t :esue 
ia 4 . 7, whi l e fo~ normal t i ssue it is 3 . 8 . 
.,..55_ 
17 . The red color of apples is due to a pigment kno~·.rn as 
$J1thoc yf:-.11in nhich :ts ·dissolved i n t he coll s ap . One of 
t he ohare.ctcristi cs of anthocyanin pi gment is thnt it 
is often found to be r ed 111 nn acio. condition and blue 
in an alkcli ne condition. 
18. The l ossi in acid of these color .... bearing cells apponrs 
to account f 01' t he dnrk color of Jone.thv.n- spot . Dilute 
HCl turns the bluish cells red, \'Jhile nn4oh turus all 
red cells blue. 
19.. The entire apple mriy be ch._nged to blue in 1ra4on vapor,, 
The a:P.ple, i:f placocl in HCl ·vapor, becomes red cg, in . 
These cha.nees in color v;ere found to be due to chrnges 
in e .. cidi ty of color bear ing ti ssue. 
20. The de.rkening of t h e red oolor of the apple in storage 
may be attri buted perhaps , to loss in acid while stoxe • 
21 . ~1r~.ppers ea t u:ra ted with no ids and bases and aal t s hn.d 
v arying e ffects on sp otted a.nd noruoe;.l eppl~s , Boric 
v.cid seemed to preserve t he brj_ght red color. Im4ou 
and. UaHC03 produced small darkened pi t s armmd t he lcnt-
icels u.ntl deepened the color oi tho frai t. -~cetic acid 
produced a damage similar to s oft- aculd. 
22. 'i.he reel extract from the Jonatlum a:p::,- le skin could be 
chr:nged from red to rose ~ st:r<:H , blue ancl amber colors 
by 1.ddi tiono.l ci.mounts of NaOH. These changes occurred 
betvJeen PH 3 . 8 and 7 •. 2 , 
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PLATE I. Fig. 1. 
Apple-Scald. 
Note brown spots. In severe cases entire side 




• .. • 
PIJ.T:2 I I. Fi g . 2 . 
Jona t han- Spot . 
Ho t e i r regul ar , bl a ck colored s~ ot s . ~he s e 
apples v;ere_ t r ea t ed v; i t h S02 gas before t hey 
nere photogr arhed i n order to bri ng ou t t he 
color and a::pp e '"' r ance of t he s po ts . The red 
color of unaffe cted po:ctions 1·1e.s blea ched end 
t he spo t s re~ained , changi vg t o a r od color 











Section from Scalded 
Grims. 
Note that celle are 
flattened in sub-
epidermal region. 
This area consists 
of two or three 
layers of cells. In 
slight cases of scald 
very few cells are 




' Fig. 3. 
Section from Normal 
Grimes. 
Note that cells are 
more or less oval in 
shape and not flat-
tened. Cells have been 
plaamolized in the 
process of killing 
and imbedding, hence 
t he dark color and 
shrunken appearance 









Note the great number 
of cells with dark 
colored contents as 
compared with Fig. 5. 
Cell walls appear 
intact. 
/ 
PLATE IV • 
Fig. 5. 
Section from Normal 
Jonathan. 
Note large cortex 
cells, verging into 
smaller and flatter 
sub-epidermal cells, 
and -finally single 
layer of epidermal 
cells with heavy 





PLATE v. Fig. 7. 
Section through Jonathan-spot 
t r eated with indicator . 
Actual size of section t inch by 1 inch. 
Note light colored area extending some 
distance beneath the skin at the upper left 
of the section. This is the spotted region. 
The rest of the section is normal and was 
of a yellow ~olor , while the portion beneath 
the black spot on the aktmwas bright green. 
A color filter screen was used which took 
out the green color; hence its white color on 
the print . Brom Cresol Green was the indicator 
used. The PH of the light colored region was 
4 . 7 while it was 3.8 for the surrounding 
normal tis sue . 
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